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VyANAMAICKll imuwu.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low awl Oak Hall will
ropcat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots or goods.

Wanamaker & Hrown.

Oak Hall,
a. K. Corner Sixth unil Market,

ultltd rilll.AUKI.I'tllA.

IUHMllllMl UlMilM rot:

EASTER.
Lowoh Sotirfa,

Club IToutJO Tlco,
Littot atylo Collars.

Tho Royal Shirt,
Hholu btouo Stuciii

ilrllluntus Diamonds ut

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO SrilEET,

K1W A KATIIMIN.Mv

AIMlool Knife, $10.
All-Wo- ol Sull.1, $l'i.

Those urn our ((lout aportlll In
MKN'.H ItCADV-MAII- h LLorillNtt.
Kellnlilu g.vxls.noiv patterns, handsome
ntvlos. excellent ttttlnir. well niartti,
trimmed mill lined, iiumltynud price
cotuldrred.wn know n nolluoor goodeilllng llirni "l I In tlili city Conf-
ident In the bullet that trade tiiutunllvtltctny will lumlt thurmrom, no
Invite compiriinii wltli tiio hist that
Mkn lldimi will l ly i'HpwIihio

Moaaurod Hultn, 812
Moosurnri Suita. - 815
Moiiaurod tinltH, 310 to 8(30

Dm lurttiu niiil ImuI a.virlmont el
Korolun mi.t Dmncfllo Wooleim shown
by nni t'lotl-'n- Hotisu In tno city.
Kvci. t ilii? rciiiuiltt to plciiad diverse
lAte-mtlie- llo or ux'romcly p.aln.

Stop In wnil notour prices , Then ao
II yru oiii do bettor ulsoivhero That
lent nftmi iimkii tin trndo

W"Perli'Cl fll-- t giuiraiitir 1 li) ovury
Instance, whether iliti lorui husynimot-rlcn- l

or othni w lie, eIo Hi" Iimi lie ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEAD1NU LANCASTER CLOTIIIKK3,

NO 13 WAST KING STRHBT.
LANUASI'EIl, l'A.

H. UHIUIAIIT.

SPRING OPENING

T- -

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring Kstiibllshniont.

1 11111 now tonow in tlio trartu an
usortueni et Mooluiis lor the Spring ami
Summer Tiaitn which nr llcauiy. Quality and
Ounntlly flurrriasi-- nil my totmer efforts to
p.esju my etisiomcrs.

Noun linttlio vnry best Koroln Biul Amnrl
can alnli-- lor I Hem mitt llunlneit bultn 1 a
cotnplcto line of tin. LfUi'at MU.nlea et Spring
Overcontltii:.

Tho very Imit et wnrkinaiuhlp uml lirlccs
lower tlmn niiv lloii'iu In thu tlly lor tliu .'line
qnulliy el tfooilB

H. GERHART
'I A 1 LOU,

m

No. 6 East King Street.
TO IIAll (JO JiSli VlU.iJtti,

TT I.. CITKUiltA A UU,

TOBACCO & CIGARS
-- AT-

WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL.

AM- - HIIANIM OK (jllKWINO SMOKING

TOBACCO,
CIUAIIKTI'KH, bJtOKUH'S AllTIOI.Kfl, nny.

UiliiK perlulnlnL' to tlia'iralo In Unco
or Small QiihiiMHha nt l'IIll,A.

UKLI'UIA 1'ltlUKS.ut

H. L. Stehman & Cos.
NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OATLIN'S FINE OUT.
VKI.OLll'KDK KINK CUT,

"'" "NKtUT.Eto.
1'OI.IOBPI.Un.

OllAMPAONn.
'"NEOK.Kto.ll;ilVMOICINU.

I.ONKJACK,
O1.0 VIUUINIA. Kte.

'lUllltlHI! lTKOIi,
ICU110.SI)(TIIM(IMT0UT.

1IKTWEKN THE ACTS, Klu.
linporloil ami Domestlo CIk'U'I. ah

(rrmlo and iiilcoi, Utve us u cull.
uuirUMi'il

niOTUUUJ.VIlH.

. 1UJTK.J.B

Tliero has boon buoU a (tiuittiuil for
LAKUE I'ilOl'OUltAl'llS Hint 1 won
voinpcUixl to et 11 VKKY LAKUE
OAMEKA HOX to moot the uomnml.
Wo can now mnlco you n rilOTOna
irniall iu thu emalloal locket wlllliolU
up to n VlnoU tiico, to lit (n axi'i
Vtwno.

J. E. ROTE.
No 100 North Qtioon htioot

(unuMia

ui.ormnu.
'n "a1 .r r--

Our atory for this week refers
you to Pino Dress Suits, of which
we are largely prepared for this
Spring's eales.

Puohlon fixes the styles; we
the prices, which are so low that
all can have a suit for dress.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Hurtling, Sixth & Ohestuut Sts.

rillLAIfKM'illA.

VTKltUHANT IAII.UKINU.

DAVID E. WINTERS,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOR,
No. 23 North Q,ueen St.,

I..Wt; AST Kit. l'A.

TIAVB lOUHKI-.- Tin;

NRW S1) I.MtOE LINK Or

PAUTAL00HN6S ?

It not. we win l) pluasisil to hnvn you call
uml mu our imurttnunt. 'llioCOUNKU WIN-no- w

cnntulnH inmu tow et tlium, uinons
which H oni' row of

TWENTY-ON- E PATTERNS
at SG.OO.

It Wt!ioulfi(''t urlvu oviii otroiuit 111 tht'
city M o miikothnm toymir oritur, trim them
wnil ntnl Klv yon 11 ooil lit. we us c you to
call ami mio tlnnn. Iluve tiUo lut reCflTO'l n
now lot of

Corkscrews,
Worsteds

and Suitings,
which uu will mulio to yonronler at pricoi,
which lot chioipticid wllisurprlso you. CALL
AND SEBTHliM.

OUH 1MUCKS are the LOWEST !

us an Innpoctlon will ulibw you to your own
bntHluctlou.

Hii'sli & Brother,
I'K.NN I1AL1, CLO'llUNG HOUSE,

Not?. 3 and 4 North Quoon Street.
LANCASTEU. i'A.

'

TNV1TATIOW,

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
EXTEND TUKIIl INVITATION

To tliolr many cuntomors ami the public in
Kouerai, inraii niBppciiou 01 muir iarKO ana
varlod Hptlni; itock et good a In tbu plecu,
which we nmko to your own order In any
etylu, ut the following low prlcci 1

All-wo- Bnlt ter InmlnCBi 112 00
11 -- bettor l 00
" ciisslmcro ...IS 00
' Hllk.iiitxuil oasBlmuro 19 00
" -- boat imllKO bltiu cloth.... 17 14
" woratuil corkscrew (bluclc

or blue) 18 00
All-wo- suit linicy corkscruw vo to

" Kngllsli corkscruw 'ii 00
" Frunoli woratcil.tu 00 uiut a 00

ltnmembor w opay ourowu personal attention
to nulling ug well m cullliig! It tlieretoro en
libit b us to unilernell thu closest ami most
critical I10U80 lu tha city.

OUll UltEATSl'KOIALTV,

Pants to Order.
AIIWOOl I'mill lit $J.M. J 1.00, l.t0, 13.00, .VS",

fo.m, to so, $7 00, up to 00.

I'kiuo tuko n view In posstnt; our Show
Wiminws. Kit, Htyluand Duroblu Workman-
ship RUHraiitocd,

LGansman&Bro.
Tliu TASUIONAIILK MKUCHANTTAILOU8

AND 0LOT1UKU3,

No. Grj-- G8 NORTH QDEBN STREET,

li'ght on U10 Bonthwest Corner et Orange
oircoi,

LAN0A3TKU, FA.

tr Notconnocluil with any otlior.' OloUilna
liou.u In the ultv.

I it A I'll II(THIt,AUKK 1IKJCU ANDy Kscfilslor HtrutoKa Water on Draught.
Henry Itiilitor, proprietor et tliu Urapu Hotel,
3: una 31 North Quunn street, bas remodeled
thu Imrioom, oruotiul nrstciass Hotrigorators
iimllumnow on ilningla Uharlos (Jlmt'a

I'hllaaulphiu LAUEIl UEEll for
which tiu in solo asout in this city. Also.MAH-ATOH-

WATElt from the lumoim Exculslor
6prlni;ni Saratoga, N. Y. A lull assortment el
tliu put out Wlui'3 nml Liquors ou sale.

taV-lm- d

ctiKW j'olick rt.va.

0M KH rilMUK

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG- -

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG

CHEW

POLICE

PLUG- -

MUMVAI NhlUVMKNTH.

IITILOOA A W111TM

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES'.

NOW lSJTIIK TIME TO HUT

PIAflOS AND ORGANS
AT BLAUanTKUINU PKIOKS.

OnoGood BocomMIanil I'tano JJO.Oo
Ono Elegant Hecond-Ham- l Organ 45.10
One Elegant New Organ, Couplers

and bub-lloa- n &5.00

Wlloox A Whlto Organs from 173.00 to tlW.oo

"Blnabo," MoPhall, Qrovonatoln &
D'uiior, iioyatono, ana voeo

& Bona Planoa,

All Marked Down to Iiottom Prices. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KING STHEET,

. H. LUCKENBACU, AKent.
HVIT-Ui- l

FAIR WOMAN,

MATIUlUmiAL KVUNIM AMU NOCKS,

A HnnittlouM Weilillog 1 lie tlranililnughlfir
ut n l'ecr AUrrjIng hii IntnllU

With (Ireat WiMllh.
Ouo of tbo most fiuhlonablu nutl at the

earno time onoof tlio most Rtranjjoly as-

sorted marriages of tlio LjikIoii heaaoti
was soletntilzcd Haturday mornliii; tit Ht.
Fetor's cbutoli, Kateu Hquaro, llolKrnvln.
Tho btldc'Krootn was 8r Jmn Ltihbnok,
batouot, n parlour iu tlio immensely
wealthy bauklntz hoiua of Hoburts, Lub
book & Co., M. P. for London utilvuislty,
a fellow or tbo Uoynl Fociety und u well
known dilettante sclontint, chh;o ;tit; in
thu ilnmaln of ouiomolO(y und uatur.tl
history. Ho is a rich wi lower, juut llfty
i'catBof nO) very trill and thin, has 11

thin, piping volcis weak, sipilutiu eyes
and bus been for years n maityr to nutit,
whlub ooiiUticH bint to his bud most of
the tltno. Ills last nppcarauco at tbo
Ilotiso of Commons wus ut tbo tltno of the
division 011 the veto of neumito last Tues
day uiubt, when ho loft his sick bed mid
hobbled on crtttobes to his place in tbo
House, to give his veto to the uverumoiit.
Ho managed to discard UU crutches nud
marched bravely down thu mnlo of St
Peter's with his foot enveloped iu huge
cloth boots nud as ho stood before tbo
altar ho repeated the marriage vows in
a troubled, quoruleus voice to nu ac-
companiment of spasms of pain from tin- -

ROUt.
Tho bride was MiM Fox Pitt, the

daughter of General Hiverii Pitt, of tbo
UritUli tinny, aud the granddau alitor of a
peer. 8hu is both youug and beautilul
and was superbly drosscd iu a robe of
Ivory satin brooado, trimmed with orargo
blossoms nud lilies of tbo valley, und
garnished with pearl and diamond stars,
tbo eoitur.io being valued at $3,000.

IIAl'TLINO IN A HO.lT.

AD sloping inunc Woiiihii Crni Her Kilnr
aud Her l.over Druwueil.

On Thursday ovouiur, tiear Whlto Sul
pbur Springs, Va , Miss ElU Farror,
daughter of J. II. Parrer, oleped with u
young man uamed John Biggs. Thoy loft
the Farror mausiou,intho sutithorn part of
tbo oouuty, in n buggy and drove towards
tbo Grccti Ilrlur river, lutendiiig to crns
und be married on tbo other siih. Mr.
Farror, who was ab&cut from home, re-

turned shortly utter ward and immediately
Ravo chase, accompanied by bis son. Thoy
overtook tbo couplu just as they had got
into a nklfl to cross the liver. Mr. Furrer,
who was in a towcriDg rage, called 011

thorn to stop, and, receiving no reply,
leaped into another boat and gavu cuami
Tho fugitives wore overhauled iu the mid-
dle of the river nod tbo older Farror leaped
into tbo boat aud grappled with Ulggs
YottDg Farrcr meanwbilo bjiz.oJ tbo u hi
aud drew her into his boat by foroo Tbo
father and lover wrestled Homely iu tbo
frail craft, which dually oapsUed. Thoy
cluug to each other an they went under
and thus each itihurcd the death of tbu
other. Tho youugor Farrer tried to aid
them unsuccessfully und thou took hl.i
s'stor asboro. Biggs' botly was fouud, but
Farror's has not boon ryovorod.

Tbo attentiuiH of Iliggs to Mias Tatror,
who was greatly his aocial superior, were
warmly opposed by the family aud muoh
bitterness of feeling ensued. Tho aNalr
has caused iutouso oxoitomout througliout
the oauutv, the Farrurs boiiu widely
knowu. Titoy nro wcnkliy nud promi
nent.

lUf. KU.A T.llK MVSrKKl.
Two Uliilmani for tbo Itoily or lleimtifal

Ulrl IVuo Died lu a Hotel.
Tho remains of the beautiful jouugirl

knowu as Miss Edna Tate, who was sulTo-cato- d

by gas on tbo Oth iustaut, ut tbo
Niagaiu house, Haltimoro, have been idcu-tille- d

and claimed by two different per-
sons. A few dayu ago a yottug niirn named
Roberts called ut tbo hotel and said ho
had been directed by II, C. Huberts, of
Pana, Putuatn county, Illinois, to pay all
tbo ospeuties attached to thu burial of
Miss Tuto ; that she was a nioce el Mr.
Roberts ; but further too young man cd

to converse ou the subject of tbo
glri's-uam- or history. Tbo body was
accordingly burled aud Miss Tata's olfects.
consisting of valuable olothitig, oostly
jowuls und $23 iu money, were delivered
to young Roberts.

Subsequently the authorities received a
letter from Mrs. Uundolph, who resides
near Mount Crawford, Hookingbam oouu-
ty, Va, Mrs. Uuudolph stated in her lot-te- r

that her daughter Jenuio, aged nine-
teen years, disappeared two wcokt ago aud
that from the description of MUh Tatu
nho was led to bolievo the decoased was
her daughter. Sho .criolosed a photograph
of honcbild, which tbo hotel proprietors
anil all who had eeen jMIrs Tatu declared
omphatioally was that of the dead girl.
Communication botwocu Mrs. Uuudolph
and the authorities followed, aud the re-su-

was tbo remains were disintorrcd aud
sent to Virginia. A telegram was ruooivod
stating that upon exatnluatlon it was as
certained that the dead body was not that
MIbs Uundolph. It is likely tuo corpse
will be returned to Haltimoro.

Miia. r.AUlllY AVINi.

Tbo Jury Not HUioeptlula to H r t'loirins
Hut Ifirm fur tlio UUiit.

Mrs, Laugtry waa defendant iu a civil
suit in New Yoik ou Friday, ami u morn-in- g

paper, In its report, intimated that the
Jury wua well ploaBcd with her. Sho got
a vordlot in bor behalf. Saturday bho
waa da fondant lu another unit, Arthur
Elwood, au aotor. haviug sued her (or 807
salary. Mrs. Laugtry was present again
and appoarcd very oharmiug, but tbo jury
frowned ou her aud kept ft watchful oye
on the reporters to see that the frown was
taken down. At one point something
laughable was said. Everybody laughed
oxoopt the jury, who frowned aud glauood
at the reporters again. At the uloeo of
bor testimony Mrs. Laugtry looked

at tbo jury and was shocked nt
the stony stare she encountered. Tho
jury couGtiltod for twenty minutes and
roturucd looking cri.B4. Tho foreman
arose aud said : "Mrs, Langtry, accord
ing to a morning paper, euohautcd a jury
yesterday. In view of this fact, I wisli to
state this jury is married aud is iiuu ulad.
Wo find a vordlot lu favor of Mrs, Lang
try beoauso we think site has justicu ou
bor side. Wo don't beliove in fiiKotnation
or any nonsense of that kind."

Ono of the jurors a stout min with a
big mouataoho laid bis band ou his heart
and shook bis head, Ho said nttorwards
that ho was not lrou clad aud wanted the
publlo to understand us much.

HIIUl' lly UNBLJvN TH1KVKH.

A Drover's Wife Mortally Wounded and Her
liiubaud JCubbetl,

A8haelSmlth,adrovor, living oppoglto
the depot of the Erlo railroad nt Turners,
N. Y rotunmd Irom Monreo, FilJay
ulgbt with $225 iu bis possession, which
be bad drawn from a bank. Ho drove
directly to his barn and was just about to
light a lamp when ho hoard something llko
a olub whiz past bid head.

A moment later a pistol shot rang out
on tbo air, and bis wito oxolalmed I am
shot." Uoforo Smith could turn urjuud
two men ruiucil forward, and throwing it

horse blanket over his head went through
I1I1 pickets, scouring the money nud a
watch. During tbo soufllo the watch fell
to the ground and was afterwards found.

Tho men then llud, warning him to glvo
no outcry under penalty of death. As
noon as they disappeared Smith wont to
tbo depot and gave the alarm. His wlfo
was fouud holplcss, the bullet baviug
struck bor in the bade, shattering the
splnoand paralyzing tbo lower part of the
body.

",1tr UrmrlM " Neville, llUnuiht.
Tho man calling himself Sir Charles

Neville, Hart., nud nlso olalmlng to be the
long lost Sir Roger Tlobborno, and who
has been in jail In Toledo on a charge of
bigamy, had a preliminary examination
aud was bound over to tbo common pleas
in the sum of $1,000 Tho case has
oitiHcd considerable commotion. Novlllo's
last matrimonial alliance, which is sup-
posed to have been hi 4 tenth or olovontb,
was with a young lady of Detroit of highly
reputable family connoctlous.

TUK III. K. UIIMKKUUAUtr.

A lilted In the mention el ftllislouury y.

Iu the general conferenco on Saturday,
tbero waa not harmony among the dole
gates upon the question as to who should
succeed Dr. Fowler to tbo oflloo of secre-
tary of the missionary society. Tho day
previous the air was full of rumors that
Rev. "Chaplain" MoC.tbo would be the
man, and that he would be elected with
out any diflloulty. Lito on Friday night
there was a mooting of prominent men
oonueoted with tbo missionary sooiuty for
"consultation, etc," the Import of which
was "who will be the best man to
elect ?"

Tho delegates interested were of the
opinion that soruo cbaugo in the

was necessary, and eovnral
prominent men wore mentioned. Rov. J.
II. Vincent, D. D., was offered tbo posi
tiou, but would not consent to bavu his
uamo placed iu nomination. Others woru
consulted, but nothing doflnito was
reached by the tltno the session opcnod,uud
the matter was quietly postponed until
Mouday's session. Thoro being nothing
clso to do, the conference discussed the
resolution before it, and adjourned at nn
early hour.

Tlio dubato upon tbo subject of ordina-
tion of women to preach was oouoluded.
It is the decided opinion of the oonventiou
that their ordination would be fraught
with danger.

The I'r nbjlerlnu Uencrsl Asucinuly.
OnSbtU'day a spcoial committco was

appointed to prcparo n momorlal miuuto on
V. Q. Caso, of California, who dlod on

the way to the assembly. Tho moderator
appointed a committco of forty-tw- o on
reduced representation, of wbioh the Rov.
Dr. Mutobmoro, of the synod of Pennsyl-
vania, is chairman. A series of overtures
were ecolvod and regularly referred. Tho
twouty ninth annual report in rotation to
the relief fund for disabled minlstors nnd
the widows and orphans of deceased min-
isters was submitted by the secretary, Rev.
Uuorgo Hale. It was discussed at great
length aud llually adopted. A totter was
received from tlio goncrat conferenco of
the Methodist Episcopal church, and was
referred. A committco of liftuou was ap-
pointed nu the matter of insurance for
ministers nnd to ropert at the next assem-
bly. A resolution deprecating the publi.
cation aud silo of Sunday papers aud the
doseonitioo of the Sabbath was debated
with great foroo and was llually referred
to a committco

An Kitilttltliin by tha Carlisle) lu.llms
An exhibition will bogivou thisovoning

at. tnu rutiaueipiiia academy or ninsio bv
the Indian children from the Ij.trltslu
school. Tliis has boon decided ou iu lieu
of the annual oxaminatiou nt the tiobool,
and Philadelphia has been selected for tbo
oxbibition bcoauso a very largo majority
of tbo friuuds of the school are Phlladol
phiaus. About 330 of the pupi's will par
tioipato iu class oxerolaoH, hinging, recita-
tions, oto , designed to fairly illustrate tbo
character and soopo of the school work and
tuo c.ipautttyaudprollalenoy of the scholars.
A full exhibit of articles manufactured in
the industrial departments will be made,
including a wagou which 1b exclusively the
work of tbrco of the Indian boys. Tho In-

dian boys' brass band will perform several
airs, ami well known gentlomcn will rnako
nddrcssos. Captain Pratt will statu that
141 of the students have been placed iu
positions iu this statu, principally with
farmers.

A 100,000 Fortune Awntttug a (jUlmnut.
York ronnsylvaulnn.

An estate of 4100,000 awaits Mary Dag-ma-

who moved from Harrisburg to Mas-
sachusetts in 1870. Tho family came from
Irolaud to Lauoastor and to Harrisburg.
Tbo fortune is loft by Uridgot Cunning-
ham, who died in Crcsoout city in 1833.

Tlio Wuy tu Unga Iturttrd.
New Holland Clailon.

If Lancaster wants the county prison
removed from tbo oity we would suggest
that the outside walls be built around
Iluzzard's roost on the Welsh mountain.
Abo would thou be iu.

The UlitDfse Must (In.
Aud ho must neuralgia and rheumatism,

when Dr. Thomat' Eclectrlo Oil attacks thciu.
This medicine Is a marvelous pioduet et

thought. Huy It uml try It. for sulo
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 unit 139 North
Uuomistnwt.

UueRlnn's Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the. world lor Cuts,

llrulBiw. Hores, Ulcers, Halt Ilhuutn, Kever
eoros, Totter, Oliupiud Hands, ChllblaliiB,
Uorns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'llos or no pay lcqulruil. H Is

perfect satfslactlon or money
refunded. Price, US cunts per box. Korsalu
by C. A.Lochir.

We Challenge tno world.
When wu say we beliove, wu liavu ovldonco

to ptovo that Bhlloh's oousumntlon Curo Is
decidedly thu bust Lung Medlcluu made, lu as
much us It will euro a common or Uhionto
Cough Inonu-hal- l the tluiuauil relieve Asth-
ma, Jlrnnchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show mora cases or Consumption cured than
ull others. It will cure where thuy tall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to thu youngest
child and wu guarantcu what wu say. l'llce,
luc, dou iinu f i.uu. ii your J.ungs are sore.
Chest or Hack lame, usu Hhtloh's Porous l'lns-tur- .

Hold by II. II, Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137
ana liw norm vinuun svroou. iuui-ooi- i i

A Iluptlst Minister's Expcrleuce.
" I am a llantlst Minister, and botoro lover

thought et being a clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but Inlt ulucrutlvo practlco lor my
present pioleeslnn, 10 years ago. I was ter
many years nmiirerorfiom quinsy t "IViomci'
JCclectrlo Oil cured mo." I w us also troubled
with hoarseness, und 'Jhomai' Jtctectrte OK al-
ways rulluved me. My wife uml child had
diphtheria, und 'Ihomtn' JCclectrlo Oil cured
Ilium." and it taken iu tltno It will cure seven
out el tun. I am oontldont It Is n euro for thu
most obstinate com or cough, und if any one
will taku a small teaspoon uml halt till It with
tlio,OU, and then placu thu end et thu spoon In
onu nostril and draw the OH out of thu spoon
Into the bond by sniniug us hard us thuy can,
until the OU fulls over Into thu throut, and
practice that twlco a week. I don't curu how
ottcnslvo their head may be. it will clean It
out und euro tliolr cuturrn. For dealnebs and
eaiuohu It has dona wonders to my certain
kuowlortgo. It is the only mediclno dubbed
patent medlcluu that I have over lolt like

und I urn very auxlous to see It
in ovury pluco, lor I tull you tliut 1 would not
be without It In my house lor any confident-Hon- .

I am now uuiloilng with a palullku
rhuumutlsm in tny light limb, and nothing re
lluvos mo llko Tltomm' Kclectrlo Oil."

Ilr. K. F. nit AN K. florrv. Pa.
For ealo by 11. U. Cochran, ilrtiggut, 1S7

nmlKUNoitli Queen stiout,

.MA IN 15 Ull'.N.

Krom Until, Mo., we have iccolvod, under
dnto of May 15 1331, tlio following stalomontor
Goo. W. Harrison, the popular proprietor el
" Tho Itestaurant" "A few years slnco I was
troubled 30 sovcrcly with kidney and bladilor
atlcctlon that thore was brlok dust deposits in
my tirlno, and contlnuil ilostrn to urinate,
with rovcro, darting, sharp pains through my
bladder ami side, and airaln.ilull, heavy pros
sure, very tedious to ondure. I consulted ouo
of our resident, physicians, but I rocolved no
benefit irotu the troatmoiu, und rearing that
my symptoms Indteiitod 'l)rllifs l)ljoao,'
the most dreadful of all dtscuvu, I mnlo up
my mind that I mint obtain relief speedily or
I would be past euro. 1 consulted my drug-gl4- t,

Mr, Webber, and ntlnr ascertaining my
Bvmptoin.liuroeoinincndi d tlio usool Hunt's
Itcmudy, as ho know of many mccumlul cures
rlleotod by thai medldno In similar cisoshoro
In Hath. I purcti.Lsi'd a be Ho. and beloro I

bad uiid the first bottle I founo I had received
a great benefit, as I sullnrcd los pain, my
water liocauie more natural, ami I began to
lmpiovo so much that thu ccnnd bottle cttect-o- d

a complete cure ; and my thanks are duo to
Hunt's Itumedy for restored health, and I
cheerfully recommend thU mast valuable and
reliable lnudlclno to my friends, as I consider
It a duty as well as a pliasuro to do to."

''Helng well acquainted with Mr. Ocorgc W.
llurrisou at the Hum of his slckno's, refcir'd
to m thu foregoing tustlmontil, I can certify
to the correctness et the made by
him. W. (J. wsDDsn, DrugglH.

" llATif. M , May 1M883."

ULAUUjMlTHS' TKOUII1.I O.

Having bad occasion to use a remedy or
kidney troubles, 1 notlcol an advertlsnmont
In one el thu pipara of tliu rumarkabto cures
that'IIunl's Uoiucdy bed made all over thu
country. I purchased a bottle ut onu of our
druggists horq In Manchester, and attor utlng
lttorashoit tltno f mud ilrit It was liolptng
mo wonderfully, and one bottle has cured tiu
completely huvo no Indigestion, and am
henrty and liealtby for onu of my years (05j,
and can truly say tint Hunt's Kennedy Is a
mndlcluo that ha leal merit, and I do not
hcsltato to l'ccomuiond It lo tbo public In gen
oral. J. K. WooDscav,

51 Mam hotter St.. Manch's'or, N. II.
May 7, ISii.

AHoir Us lit any
That a good dual et the Hutrnrlug in this world
can li- - avoided by purchasing Dr. Ihomai'
KeUctrte Oil, and It us per directions
It Is an lnlalllblo cum for all hcIips ppralns,
anilp-iln- . nr fulu by II. 11 Coctunn.drug-Itlst- ,

137 und 4!9 North Clueon suuet,

zir,itu.Mi.
1UVINU VOll All).

I.OS3 OF APPETITK. IIEADACIIP:.
IS 111(4 fHTIttS AND CONSTI

PATION, IllLLlOUHNEH-t- . A SAI.l.OW
TAUK, IIL'LL EYES Mini nllLOTOIIKI) 8KIS
are among the symptoms whlcn Indicate that
thu Llvur la crying lor ald.i

ATEKS PILLS
will stimulate the Ltver to proper ao'lnii, and
correct all thosu troubles. Onu or more el
thcio pliu should be ta'un dally, until houltb
Is tuliy establl bed. Trjoasauii testify to
tfaotr great merit

No mtntly can afford to bowlllnut AVEB'3
TILLS.

rnurArxD nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss.
Sold by all Druggist. nHl-2- 0

A YKIt'S dAKSAI'AUILLA AND AYEIl'B
XX. Cliorr-- IVctoral ter mn at (lochran's,..... . ......Ltnm: V 1 HI Urt...l. l U.1'iuk; oiiiv. i. u, mm iw tiuiiu ifuuvj. gu,
Lancaster, k'a.

Ml' I'LASTKH.H
SHARP PAINS.

flick. Hpralns, tVrenclioj, Ithoiimatfiin,
Nflumlrtla. Sciatica, I'luurlsy I'alua. Htitch In
thu Hide, llaukiicho, Swollen Joints, Heart

Mii-cIc- -i, l'aln In thu Chest, and all
atns ami acnes uiinpr local or in uimeateu are
nstiuilly rullt'vuil mill speedily cm ed by the

well-kno- Hon J'laitcr. L.ompoiiiiiiuu, us u'. t Hi" medicinal vlrt'iuai et tresli
Hops. Hums, Huliums and KxtraclB. It
Is Indeed the be$t piitn-klllln- ytlm-ulatln- g,

soothing and c'r ngthnulng l'or-o- us

I'laster ever made. o;i flatten are
sold by all druggists and countiy slmeH, 20
cents or llvo lor 41.00. Mailed on receipt et
prlco. Hop l'lnttcr Co., rropilutursand

isoston, Mas3.

HOP PLASTER.
8 Contort tongue. bad bronth, sour stotn- -

acliunii liver utsi use cured uy itawieys stom-auha- ud

Llvorl'lllu 25cts. novAVlyitAw('i)

Ul.AUH Attn uUJk.I5Snm.ltji.

il'"1" rt MAUTIIt.

FANCY GOODS
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
THE LAIIUEST LINE IN FANCY GOOUS IK

Doooratod Ohlua,
Bleqno Waro,

BohomlnnQlasswero.
DECOUATKD

Tea, Dinner & Toilet Sets.
Q-- Examine " u Stock beloro puro'jsslng,

Higli & Martin,
15 EAST KING STHEET,

I.ANOABTEH. I'A

TIU WAUK, XV.
n

tO TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Quoin Street,

--rort TU- B-

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIliERATORS,

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,

GARDEN HOES A XI) OIL CLOTH,

JOHI P. SCIAUI,
34 South Quoon Stroet,

(.ibirMvd LANCAaTKlt, I'A.

f UBT 1'OHI.llJllKII,
SEW EDITION OV

with vatuuhln Information onMtri'muatiiJ M-lie- d

nitorders, lllustiaied with casfs.
ADimhSHKP TOUEN'ILEMEN ONLY.

Ily n plij slelun of HOyears'oxporiuiioo, (suther
et "social Evils of thu Present. Day," "l'rtniia
turo Decay," etc.) Hunt, pint lieu, price, vac.
Address,

DR. LA GUANOD,
lira Fusmt Struct, rmupiuruu, iu.

luPSiail

Mwr unttim.

DHESM MOODS.

mi mm & co

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

lltlOCHK DUR33 QOODB, HKo. a yard.
madn tosfllat2Jo

WOOL FACE CASH M Eli KB, new
6liiden.2.'o a yard.

OTTOMAN DRE33 OOOD3, spring
colors. 4 Jo. a yard.

SILK AND WOOL PONGEES, !I7K yard,
ALL WOOuNUN'B VKIt.INt.H. lltflk .nil

Colors, Mo. a vorrt. -
41 Inctl AL IATIIOBH nt.nTflS niulr ul , .

Colors.ftOo. a yartl.
All Wool 11LACK LAOS NTJU'fl

VKI LINOS, Wo. ft yard, worth LOO.
ELKO ANT

shades, fl o a pair.
KID OLOVE3, Mc. a pair, worth

PARASOLS,
LAKUESr APBOUTMKNT. LATEST BTtLIB

LOWEST IMtlCES.

NEW YORK STORE,
NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANUASTKB, l'A.

N KXT DUOlt TU TUK UUUUT UUDBH

Jerseys! Jerseys!
.IIEADQUARTEUS FOU

JERSEYS
roil LADIES AND GUILD HEN.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House. '

Jerseys-- - Plain,

Jerseys Braided,

Jerseys Embroidered,

Jerseys Beaded,
Jerseys-Pleat- ed.

ALL SIZES IN II LACK AND COLOBKD.

Huy no Jo Hey 3 till you a:o ours.

R. E. Ealmestock,
LANCAtTKU, l'A,

Nest Door lo the Court House.
JIOUKH AN1 HTATIUNKHX,

T L AMU HOOKS AND STATIONKKY.

JOII BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 North Queen St,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WHITING FLUIDS AND INJCfl,

-- vr THE

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
l'UOVlMONB.

WITf-I- T

AT OltAIIII.LM.
COKNEU DUKE AND VINE RT8.

Largo Cans Table I'oaobes, Ho. Tork Dia-
mond l'ollsh, for tin and rllvorware, So. Bar
dines, oil or mustard, three boxes ter 23o.
Dost Lump March, Co. feblydcod

1AVI.OH' TANCVlTLOUlf.T
Glvo It atrial and be convinced that It Is as no

claims, the
BEST IN THE WOULD.

It was awarded the highest modal at tbo
Centennial Exposition, Cincinnati Exhibition
and Ohio a tatu rat r, TboUonulno ,

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Hotalls at OS cents per is Found Baetr.

FOR BALE BY. ALL LEADINO Utt003U8.

M, P. STEIGERWALT & SONS.
Holo Agents for Lancaster. a7-l-

MAVU1MMHX.

UIHHOLV1SU fAUTMKHAUIVUAV1MU closed tbo UbMtnut
Street iron Works, l uaslre tu Inform my old
patrons and the publlo goncr&liy, that lain
still in tno business, being located in tno Pcnn
iron Company's W orks, North Plum struct,
wliuro 1 am maning iron ami Unui Casting
et every doUrlptlon, unit will be pleama to
servo all who may luvor mo wltn tbolr patron.
ago. rrom iu yeaniuperionco in tnobusincM
and uslnir tbu beat maUirlal and emolovlnff
the best mocbanlca, I aru saUsfltxl I can gear
antoo entire sutlstactlon. Castings made from
a mixture et Iron and ateel wlilon are more re-
liable for atrungUi and durability than tbo
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made el vury solt lrou. aud braao east-
ings et every description. I have all Ux ps
teraaftho well and favorably known Wowror
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted andlmpnrM.
Also on hand, mills coiuploWy flttod pr te

old onoa wbloh ftavo ben ki
SsoiorySirt, guaranteeing Uioa to glTO.

iSSSS--

NKW VOKKT U OTTM

lIKACnESILANCASTIB AX fcM A, U.
nn tbo day et publication. C. H. BaXK

supply it promptly on order, or we will
sella malfat W oonU amoalb. AOJrfso

I. W. ENGLAND, rubUnw"Tirtg7
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